
nd Major Alex. Bummer. Battery I

a ana Trop a wero mustered ay uen-r- l
Harvey. Every man whose name

appeared on the payroll was found to
, be present or accounted, for nnd the,v payrolls pronounced substantially accu-

rate.
The mounted organizations will be paid

off Monday a few hours before they
ileaye, while funds will be disbursed to
thb Infantrymen Tuesday.

Following the muster alt of the troops
were taken to the drill field at Fort
Mycr and Riven a stiff drill Into which
they put considerable snap. This ja one
of the coldest days tho soldiers have
experienced In camp. After the drill tho

4 troops wero given a short hlko to keep
them warm.

Practically all of the troops appeared
' today In their woolen uniforms and

awcaters, while many1 of them woro
overcoats.

GRAVEUR'S END HALTS.

PFtOBE 0FBI FRAUDS

tNew Yorker, Shot to Death in

Philadelphia, Suspected by

Insurance Men.

(Continued from First Page.)
unable to obtain sufficient evidence to
cause his arrest and settlement was
made.

For six weeks, Irwin said, Qraveur
and Mrs. Belter wero trailed by de-
tectives following this second affair.
They expected to find that Qraveur had
,lven Mrs. Belzer some of the mlsslnR
Jowclry, but their vigilance brought no
return.

Irwin said the dotecuves on the case
were convinced thnt 'Mrs. I3elzer whs
Infatuated with Qraveur. but despite
the fact that they trailed the couple day
nnd night, they never learned anything
of a disparaging nature concerning the
woman.

She was taken by Qraveur to a num-
ber of lively putties at well-know- n New
York cafes and spent considerable time
at his summer cottage, but always un-

der the chaperonaga of Mrs. Apmann
or gome other woman.

Detective's Statement.
Detective Irwin said:
"This man Qraveur was a mighty

.shrewd fellow. lie was a smooth talker,
and even baffled the lawyers for tho
Insurance companies who were trying
to uncover lit methods. Toward the
1I1USI1, IIU1UVI, .HI"." O"- - ""
Qraveur stayed away from the garago,
He left matters In the hands of How-nr- d

v. Vnnav. who was his partner. He
was afraid to stay around the Karagt
for fear-th-e Insurance companies would
get him.

"Qraveur only had $5,000 In his busi-
ness. The rest was In notes. Ho was
a gtcut man with paper and liens. He
used to do a lot of work on somebody b

motor car and then get a lien against
it. The next thing tho owner knew it
had been attached and sold. The car In
which Qraveur came to Phlladelph
was one which he had secured In this
manner.

"With all his head for shrewd busi-
ness, ho never lost slRht of the wom-
en. It was his weak spot, and It was
through this that the detectives
hoped to get the real goods on him.
A few months ago he fell out with
his sister, Mrs. Apmann, and this
mad the detectives all the more con-
vinced that they would land him."

Joseph C. Le Due. whose wife, 'sur-
vivor of the Hotel Walton tragedy,
Is near death In Jefferson Hospital,
has protested to the detective bureau
against the treatment the pollen are
according Mrs. Le Due

After pointing- out that he believes
Mrs. Le Due was entirely innocent of
any wrongdoing' and that the police
have ample evidence that the shoot-
ing was done by Mrs. lielzer. Mr. Le
Duo expressed the opinion that the
subsequent treatment of his wife Is
nothing short of outrageous,

Le Due objects to keeping a police
guard at hla wife's bedside, the brutalattempts to question her while she
lies at death's door, the refusal to lethlmtalk with her unless a detective
Is present, and, lastly, to the order
Issued yesterday that If Mrs. Le Duo
recovers she must appear before amagistrate and go Into full detailsconcerning the tragedy.

Utilities Board Publishes
Union Transfer Co. Values

Tho Public Utilities Commission to-
day, made public its findings in the
valuation of the properties of the
Union Transfer Company, placing the
cost of reproduction at $137,321.24 and
the cost of reproduction, less depre-
ciation. $111,327.26.
nT.hnVa,uS ?S tne land ,s Placed at
isi'Snn aVd tne,collt t the buildings

depreciation, $19,999.Among other Items electric
H,?n0k8'.V?i ".". less" doprecla-ne- w

Vsw?i?.B! ,e,octr,l ' 'tterleg.
'7L?;9iA ""elations,040.92; wagons, wagon fixtures

nwVaT11?8- - ft?rt hnees trucks',
The values are as

depreciation.
of August l.llis!

New Dunbar High School
To Be Opened Monday

The Dunbar High School, the newhigh school for colored students In FirstAtreet northwest, between N and O, willbe oponed Monday. Pupils transferredto0? WM Street High School areat 9 o'clock in the morning.Those coming up from the gradeschools are not to report until ll o'clock.

' Says He Broke Jail to
Look for a Bondsman

As Turnkey William P. Trail opened
the door leading from the prisoners'
section to the corridor of the jail In
Itpckvllln yesterday. Levi Jones, color-ed, brushed past him and fled.Albert Marlowe, a clerk In the office
.of tho coutny treasurer, caught htm.Jones, who Is eharged with assaultinghis wife, explained he ran away to huntup a bondsman.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

xilSiffS1 or. District of Columbia andr tonight and tomorrow:continued cool; frost tonight; moderateto fresh northwest winds.tor Vlrglnla-F- alr tonight and
continued cool; frost In northand west portions tonight; strong northto northeast winds.

TEMPERATURES.
(U. 8. Bureau.)

I a. m, 47
0 a. m ,v)

10 n. m SI
11 n. m 53
1 noon RS
1 p. m 60

TIDE TABLE.
U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey.)
High tides.. 9:44 a. m height 2.7.

10102 p. ni height 3.S.
Low tides.. 4:10 a. m., height 0.2.

4:00 p. m height 0,0.

SUN AIs'D MOON TABLE.
Sim rose.........t:irj Hun sets 5:53
Moon rose a:42 a.m. , Moon sets 7:27 p.m.

', Light automobile lamps at 6:23 p.m.

WILSON TO DEFINE

SSUE TODAY

Will Sound Call to Young Men

of Country at Shadow Lawn

to Join Him.

(Continued from First Page.)
power what would bo Its definite
changes In tho tar Iff; what would bo Its
policy toward Mexico; how would It act
In tho Mexican cmbrogllo, and what
would It do with the Adamson eight-ho- ur

law.
Not what would tho Republican party

have done, but what would 'It suggest
doing now, Is what tho President will
nsk. Until these answers aro given tho
President- - may be expected merely to
explain what he hopes his Administra-
tion may accomplish through Its acts
not to dwell at length on' tho achieve-
ments themselves.

The attitude of the Administration to-
ward business has been one of assist-
ance aiid the result unprecedented pros-
perity, the President means to show.

No war. bigger pay, , and Increased
opportunities are the facts before
the country now. he believes and
he will put It up to hla political op-
ponents to show how they would
change this 'situation.

Slakes No Prediction.
As for the .results of the coming

election, the President at this time
makes no prediction. He believes
there are many elements going to
make the outcome uncertain. The
Independent vote which In his esti-
mate will be the greatest the .country
hus ever known has the situation In
its hands.

This portion of the electorate hefeels Is well able to judge tho realIsbuks of the campaign and rendera satisfactory, decision.
One thing Is certain, and that Is thatthe President doesn't court that part ofthe Qermun vote, which, he believes. Istrying to Intimidate him by Its activitiesin the different local elections held todate.
In response to a message of warningagainst "pro-Englls- policies, sent him

Py Jl A V.Mfy President of the Amer-ca- n
Truth Society, the President sentthe following telegram, last night:our telegram received. I feel deep-ly mortlllcd to have anybodyllko you fete for me. 'since you haveaccess to many disloyal Americans andi nave not, I will ask ou to convivmis message to them." "

a
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PHILL IES WINNERS

OF MORNING GAME

Defeats Dodgers in Double

Bill Opener by Score of 7

to 2. r
(Continued from First Page.)

crus scored on Kllllfer's hit to short.
Itlxey forced Kllllfcr, Olson to Cut-sha-

One run, two hits, no error.
nitOOKLYN Mowrey fanned on a

wild pitch and reached first when the
ball went Into the stands. Olson forced
Mowrey, Stock to Nlchoff. Miller
forced Olson, Stock to Nlehoff, who dou-
bled Miller at first to Luderus. No
runs, no lilts, no errors.

Third
PHILADKLPHIA Paskert out. Olson

to Daubcrt. Bancroft r filed to Wheat.
Stock out, Mowrey to Daubert. No
runs, no lilts, no errors.

nitOOKLYN Pfcffer singled to cen-

ter. Johnson forced .Pfofter, Tllxoy to
llancroft. Johnston 'stole and went to
third on Kllllfer's wild throw. John-
ston scored when Daubcrt was thrown
out. llancroft to Luderus. Myers filed
to Paskert. Ono run, one hit, one error.

Fourth
PHllADELPHIA-Vhltt- ed filed to

Wheat. Cravath struck out. Luderus
grounded out to Daubeit. No runs, no
hits, no crrois.

BROOKLYN Wheat filed to liderus.
Cutshaw singled to center. Mowrey
lined to Nlehoff, who doubled Cutshaw
off first, to Luderus. No runs, one hit,
no criors.

Fifth Inning.
PHILADELPHIA Nlehoff singled

through Mowrey. Kllllfcr attempted to
(acrlfice, and reached second on Mow-rey- 's

vllJ throw, Nlehoff going to third.
Itlxey fanned. Nlehoff scored nnd Kit-lif- er

went to third, when Paskert wn
thrown out, Olson to Daubert. Bun-c- i

oft walked. Baricroft stole second.
Stock tiled to Wheat. One run, ono lilt,
ono error.

UllOOKLYN-Olo- on out. Buticfoft to
Luderus. Bancroft slipped as lie fielded
tho bull and his left leg was Injured.
The game was delayed u few minutes
hut Bancroft remained In the game.
Miller filed to Whittcd. Pfcffer singled
to center. Johnston fanned. No runs,
one hit no errors.

Sixth
PHILADELPHIA Whltted filed to

Johnston. Cravath out, Olson to Daubcrt.
Luderus hit a home run over the right
field fence. Nlehoff walked. Kllllfer
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NEW
FOR KIDDIES

Mrs. Rhodes Tract at

Twelfth and D Streets

The playgrounds department has ed

a new for white
children In Southwest Washington.

The offer by W. B. Moses & Com-
pany of a large tract at Twelfth and
D streets southwest, has been accept-
ed by Mrs. Susie Hoot Ithodes. super-
visor of playgrounds. The playground
will be equipped and opened within
tho next two weeks.

1 Southwest Washington at present
has only two Willow
Tree Alley and the Cardoza, both of
which are for colored children.

forced Nlchoff, Olson to Cutshaw. Ono
run, one hit, no errors.

BltOOKLYN Daubcrt out. Stock to
Luderus. Myers walked. Wheat filed to
Whittcd. threw out Cutshaw. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning.
filed to My-

ers. Paskert filed to Myers. Bancroft
popped to Olson. No runs, no hits, no
errors. ,

BltOOKLYN Mowrey out, Nlchoff
to Luderus. Olson out. Bancroft to
Luderus. Itxty to Nlchoff to Luderus.
No runs, no lilts, no errors.

Eighth Inning.
PHILADELPHIA-Sto- ck out. .Mow-

rey to Daubert. Whltted singled
through short. Cravath out. Daubeit
unassisted, Whltted going to necond.
Whltted scored on Luderus double to
left. Luderus ncoicd on Nlrhoff'a sin-
gle to left. Kllllfer singled to rluht.
Nlchoff going to third. Klehoff srored
and Kllllfer went to third on :i wild
pitch. Hlxy out. Cutshaw to Daubert.
t runs. hits, no errors.

BHOOKLYN-Pfef- fcr out, nlxey to
Luderus. Johnston walked. Daubert
also walked, Johnston scored and Dau-
bert took third on Myers' single to
center. Mjers took second on Tuskcrt's
eiror. Wheat popped to Bancroft. Cut-
shaw out. Itlxey to Luderus. One run,
one nit, one error.

Ninth Inning.
Paskert filed to

Wheat. Bancroft struck out. Stock
out, Pfeffer to Daubert. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

BHOOKLYN-Mowr- cy out, Rlxey to
Luderus. Olson beat out an Intleld hit.
Miller fouled to Luderus. Pfeffer foul-o- d

to Kllllfer. No runs, one hit, no
eirors.

rt.H.E.
Philadelphia HO OU 030--7 in 3
Itrnnklvn 001 POO 0102 E 1

Batterles-Rlx- ey and Kllllfer. Pfcffer'
and Miller.

URGE NEW

IN BR1GHTWQ0D PARK

Also Thanks nP. T.
Moran,for Work In Favor of

Armor

Deploring tho condition of Washing-
ton's suburban roads, and statlvr that
once the concrete paving ended the
work of the District engineers fell far
behind similar road construction In
other cities of tlio United States, the
members of tho Brlghtwood Park Citi-

zens' Association have petitioned the
District Commissioners to extend the
concrete paving of Qeorgla avenue
through their district. '

It was stated at n meeting of the
association last night that Qeorgla
avenue Is one of tho main thorough-fore- s

leading to and that
the present condition of tho road as
such at present falls far behind what II
should be.

At their first mooting In the Bright-woo- d

Park school house last night, the
association sent a numDcr or recom-
mendations to tho District Commis-
sioners concerning civic Improvement
In their seotlon of the city. Not only
did they ask to have Georgia avenue
paved with concrete, but the grading
and widening of Illinois avenue, Ken-
nedy street, Longfellow street, Madi-
son street, and Hamilton street was

The association recommended the
sending of a letter nf thanks to P. T.
Moran. president of the Chamber of
Commerce, thanking him for indors-
ing the District as a site for the pro-
posed Government steel armor plate
plant.

The delegate to the confederation of
citizens' associations, was Instructed
to favor: First, the placing on the
floor of Congress a delegate from the
District of Columbia, with a right of
speech, but no vote; second, the free
transfer between both street cor
linen In the District, and third, the
effort to do away with the
Borland ninendment.

A letter to the District Commission-
ers advocating the inspection and con-
demnation of all second-han- d

mattresses, and other material
by which disease might be spread, was

ent by the association.
Increasing the firemen's nay In the

District to equal tire Increase
or the police rorco pay, was anoiner

advocated. The association
petitioned the Commissioners to have
stationed within Brlghtwood Park a
police station, and to provide a larg-
er school building to meet the In-

crease In the number of students.

H

The Allies9 New
War Monster

The "famous cheese-bo- x on a raft" that' revolutionized naval wdrfare may '

have its land counterpart, editorial observers are noting, in new British
traveling forts, or land monitors, nicknamed "tanks" and "Willies" by the

1 ommies.
In THE LITERARY DIGEST for September 30th the leading article gives

a clear ofthese new "super-dreadnought- s" of the land, illustrated,
including a map showing where the "tanks" first went into action, causing, ac-
cording to General Haig, "indescribable demoralization in the enemies' ranks.'"
Among other articles of striking interest in the issue of 30, are:

Shall Britain Further Hamper Our Foreign Commerce?
England's Latest Order by Which She Designates What Articles May Be Shipped to Foreign Neutral

Countries from America, Arousing Much Resentment in America

The Danish Islands Muddle
English Legend Henry

Sing Sing's Vocabulary
Why Quebec's Bridge-Spa- n Fell
"Dope Cops" Work
Twilight Sleep Propaganda

Language-Issu- e Canada
Resurrection Poland

Caflyle Music Critic
The Future
"Lazy-Verse- " Attacked Defended

as a

of

the or
to

as
in

in

A Large of Illustrations and

the in
read THE every week. Look around you, make any you desire, and you
will find them to be men and women who are in life who are the big things in your city.

the Presidential
candidates presented and
impartiality

Democrat, Republican, Prohibi-

tionist, about-hi- s

party and know
opposing parties. still

Mark"
Distinction

a

WAGNALLS

PLAYGROUND
CAPITAL

Southwest.

playground

Itlxey

PHILADELPIIlA-nlx- cy

PHILADELPHIA

PAVING

Plant.

Washington,

lecommended.

furni-
ture,

measure

the

description

the September

Christianity

The Trentino New Papal State
Churches That Should Quit
The Doom the Paper Thriller
Inefficient Sunday Schools
Should Government Appoint Experts

Non-Exper- ts Scientific
Birds Tree Protectors
Conditions Mexico Under Carranza
Progressive Leaven the Republican

Lump
Germany Wooing Latin America

Collection Interesting Half-ton- e Cartoons

16,576 of Leading Men and Women Washington
LITERARY DIGEST investigation

successful doing

Wilson Hughes Hanly Benson
fairness

LITERARY DIGEST.

Socialist

Reader
Literary

ZMgrt

FUNK COMPANY (Publishers

Accepts

playgrounds,

Association

Positions

cided will get a non-partiz- an review of all parties,
their policies and their activities, which will help
him in coming to his decision. This is a news-
magazine that commands the respect of every
thinking man whatever his party sympathies and
that is indispensable tq every one who wants a
real and complete understanding of the political
situation as it unfolds each week.

All News-deale- rs Today 10 Cents

iterary Digest
the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

WOULD KEEP DOGS

OFF STREET NBHIS

Legislation forbidding Washlngtonlans
to allow dogs to run at largo at night,
whether tagged or untagged, muzzled or
unmuzzled, probably will bo recommend-
ed by Health Officer W. C. Woodward
In his next annual report to the Com-
missioners.

The number of recent Instances of.
children bitten by dogs has brought
forcibly to the attention of officials tho
need of additional restrictions.

"Tlje prevention of rabies' depends
upon tho prevention of the running at
large of dogs without proper muzzles,"
said the health officer. "Tho force pro-
vided for tho pound scrvlco Is not suf-
ficient to accomplish this end, and hi
nny event It would bo Impracticable to
Impound dogs running at largo at night

Georgetown University

The Law School

Session of 1910-191- 7 bcglnB October

2, 1016, at 6:80 p. m.

Secretary's offica open daily from
0 a-- m. to 6 p. m. for registration
and consultation.

HUGH J. FEGAN, Secretary.
Georgetown Law School Building.

6th and E Sts. N. W.
Telephone M. 7293.

Georgetown University,
School of Medicine and Dental

Department
Opens September 77, 1916.

The medical school offers a ili-yn- r col.
IritMt mrdlcal count lcadlnc to the decree
of n. 8. and II. D.

The dental department requires for admla-ilo- n

a minimum preliminary education of not
lean than four yeari from an accredited high
school or the equivalent.

Tor further Information apply to the dean,
1:0 It street n. w., Waahlncton, D. C.

Fairmont Seminary

SESSION DEOrNS

WEDNESDAT. OCTOBER FOUKTH.

Washington College of Law
Coeducational

Twenty-fln- t year opens September
29, at 7 p. m.

Three yearn course, IX. B.
One-ye- ar post graduate, LL. M.
Special Courses: Interstate and For-

eign Commerce, Federal Trade Com-
mission and International Law.

Sessions at either 4:50 or 6:30 P. M.

Tuition, $65.00 Per Annum
For Information or catalogue apply to

the Dean.
Office Hours 10 to 6:30.,

1317 New York Avenue. Phone M 4685

COLUMBIA KINDERGARTEN TRAININO
SCHOOL.

IIM Connecticut avs. Office hours 4 to t p. m.
Ulssea Llpplncott and Baker. Principals.

National School Domestic
Art and Science,

2630 WISCONSIN AVIS. N. W
Washington. D. C

ONR.YKAR COUnSKSi
Home Economics.
Interior Decoration.

Ttt'O-YEA- n COUnSKSt
Domestic Art,
Domestic Science,
Interior Decoration,

TnniSE-YEA- Il COUriSESi
Household Engineering.
Degree A. D. or D. 8.

SPECIAL DEPAUTMENTSi
BInalc,
Languages,
Elocution.

Large Faculty. Ueautlful Campus.
Model Equipment. New Dulldlnga.
Opening Day. 14th Year, October 4th.Telephone West 1440.

IIAI.L-NOYE- S SCHOOL
FOURTEENTH YEAR. OPENS SEPT. It.

Day and Nlrhl. Children and Adults.
Primary. Grammar, and Hlfh to Collece or

Graduation. Certificate admits to leading
colleges. Preparatory courses for Army or
Navy. All colleges. Civil Service Examlna- -

FTIANCI3 MANN IIALL, A. U.
Main M77. tZl E St. N. V.

Sth Year Open Oct. k, ai30 P. Af.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF LAW

nCvenlng Sessions Exclusively).

Standard three-ye- ar course leading to de-
gree of Bachelor of Laws, additional one-ye-

courts leading to degrees of LL. U. and U.
P. L.

The undergraduate course may b
completed and the derrree of Bachelor

f Laws aeenred at end of aecond year.
For catalogue, application blanks. Ac, ad.

dress the Dean, at the Administration Office,
Southern Bulld'nr- - I'hons Main Mil or sfier
Sept. S at National Law Building,nun Uth st. N. w.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF
CHIROPRACTIC

New Management. Enlarged Faculty.
Fall Term Begins Sept, It.

111 F st. N. W. Ph. Main Hit.

WOOD'S 3U
SCHOOL

Eaat Cap. .It.
All Commercial

Branches, 32d yenr
Tuition payable at end of each week; 12. M

day sessions; 11.53 evening sessions.

ST. ALBAN'S,
The National Cathedral School

FOR BOYS
Reopens Oct. 4, 1916.

Bishop of Washington President of
Board of Trustees.

For Information and catalogue cd-dre- ss

William H. Church, Headmaster.

9au SINGING Sd1
Mint, Lucia Borderl, diploma graduate, for-

merly assistant to Lampertl (teacher of ),

principal. Unequalel opportunity le
obtain a foreign training at home. All voices
taught. Booklet on request. H!l B st. nw.
Phone N. 7031. 1

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL, W. T.
SHEPHERD. Ph. D.. Principal. Grades.

High School, Languages. Mathematics.
Psychology, Civil Service, Expert Coaching,
day, nlaht. N. YOave, A 11th nw.. (Ml lilt).
GUITAR scholars taught In 10 lessons; easy,

simple method; S3 years a teacher; best of
references. Mr. nUSSELL, 7!8 6th st. N.
W t to t p. m, 1

VIOLIN IN8THUCTOn-Half.ho- ur lessons.":!)
I cents. Class, m wiiwi iuAijir,AOi ibJU

VIS. Uth and It sti. N. E.

If only muzzled or untagged dogs can
be Impounded."

Investigation to determine wheiher
the animals have rabies hus been mmlo
by tho department In threo cases of
dog-bltc- s within the lust ten d)o. He-po- rt

was 'made that tho dogs were freo
front the disease,

driver Thrown From His
Wagon in a Collision

Henry Ehm, rifty-sl- x years old, of
1218 B street northwest, was thrown to
tho street and bruised when a wasott
which he was driving collided with n,
Washington Railway and Electric car
at North Capitol nnd P streets yester-
day. He was taken to Homeopathic
Hospital, Ehm Is still at the hospital,
but It Is believed his condition Is not
serious.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL i

'

MALTED MILK
Cbeap iBbrUtctea coft YOU mbo pdod

lll"H WiSSiliSiMS.Ml..l

GEORGE WASHINGTON

UNIVERSITY

Collegiate, Technical, and
Professional InstractioB

Day aid Late Aftcraoon Classes

Ninety-Sixt-h Year
Opens September 27, 1916
General Offices, 2023 G St.'

GEORGE WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL

BEGINS ITS

52dYEAR
4:M P. .. SEPT. V.

lw Schools, which requires strict standard
for entrance and course. This ensures a
elect student body and maximum credit

from othei1 law schools thrsurfiout tho UnlieJ
Elates for work done In the schbol.

inuruciion according; to uie most wiailrImproved methods by professional teachera
trained In the best modern law sohooU ant
by lawyers In acUre practice.

Three-yea- r course for LL. B. dense: ope-re- sr

for LL U. or Jl, y. L
Forenoon course, t.lt: or afternoon.Optional classes. 7:0-t.t- a. m.Secretary. Masonic Temple. Phon U. 4MI '
ASSOCIATION INSTITUTE

PHvat ChAAl la. W..I.I..I.- - ...
prlslne (Day and Evening):

college preparatory. A- -.

credited basis. Free bulletin. Wash
Iniclon Preparatory School.

ATIMV iVIl W1VV YTT.ET, t T a TOTT. V v
bulletin.

ACCOUNTANCY- -1 to IV, year court-Etenln- a;

sections for men; mixed sections
B o'clock, Prepares for r P. A. and basinetFree bulletin. Watiilncton richol '.

Accountancy.' SPECIAL CommerMal. ftreKE Bhorthsr..'
Grade School. Spanlih, Drafting. Minmrr
Tralnlnc. etc.

T. W. WALTON. II. A.. Director.
Y. M. C. A.,

1736 G St. N. W.
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF 11NK AMI

APPLIED ART,
1305 Penns) Irani Ave., Next Door !

RljCC" Hank, Washington, D. C.
The purpose of this school Is to llmulsl-an- d

encourage In oil uranehea of the Mi r
and applied arts, the art quality which !
so much demanded In the Industrial ai --

tlvltlea of this nation today. All courr
will be so progressive, practical and

that one rannot fall to obtain
results. There will be day and evenlnx
classes In drawing and painting from life,
portrait painting, landscape painting,
sculpture, caricature and cartooning, In-
terior decoration, costume designing. I-
llustration, lettering, Illustrative advert.-In- g

and poster composition. Mr. Michel
Jacobs' simplified njstein of spectrum color
will be taught In all classes. A special
daylight Illumination to be used for een-In- g

classes. Teacher of practical experi-
ence In each department.

Iurthrr Information or prospectus fur-nlih-

upon application to MICHEL
JACOIIH, 1S05 Pennsylanla Ave., Phone
Main 8M. FELIX MA1IONY, Munscy
Building Phone Main 17C0.

Opens October Second.
Day and Evening Classes.

DRAFTING
Mechanical, Topographic,

Architectural. Patent.
Structural, Ship Drafting. Also Mathe-
matics. Machine Design, and others.

NIOHT AND DAY CI.A8SE8.
GET PARTICULARS PROMPTLT.

Columbia School of Drafting,
McLachlen bldg., 10th & G. Thone It. HI.

The Open-Ai-r School
Term from October to June. Individual ln

structlon given to children between 5 and J
years. For Information address Margarst R.
Pains. 4404 Uth st. N. W. Col. HO.

VIAUD SCHOOL
fist BT. AND HILLYER PL N. 'VT.

Resident and Day School for Qlrlt. Stand-
ard and Ulectlve Courses. Conversational
Frrnch every day for every pupil. Spanish la
II. 8. uourse. email ooys in ins vy pcuuoi.
Catalogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Viaud, Principals

Sidwells1 Friends School
1811 EYE STREET

'
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Thirty-fourt- h Year Begins Sept. 25.

THOS. W. SIDWELL, A. M Prin.

Washington Business
Scboel,

U1I N.T. av. nw. W. C. Potest Prlnc. 11. UM

Organ, Singing, Theory
William Stansheld

mus. n . F. R. c. o F. A. a. O.
Special courses for church organists and

vocalists. Organ practice for pupils.
Studio, First Congregational Church, 10th
and U st 1

1417 G St., N. W.
tenosraphy. Typewriting;, EnsUan,

Civil Service Pboua
Main 3258.

8INOINU. ELOCUTION.
JsP.3. EMILY FRECH II A UN KB,

111 11th st. N. B.
Phone Line. 171.

Toss, and Fft.. U14 lltb at. N. W.

NATIONAL CATHEDRAL
SCHOOL

Woodley Horn! and Wisconsin Aveanr,
A Uonrdlna; nnd Day School or GlrM.y Seventeenth Ys?ar

Reopons for UeshlciU Pupils October
6, 1916, and for Day 1'uplls October

f

I '

l


